LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

ASI    Annual Survey of Industries
BEL    Bharat Electronics Limited
BEML   Bharat Earth Movers Limited
BHEL   Bharat Heavy Electrical Limited
BIFR   Board for Industrial and Financial Reconstruction
BPCL   Bharat Petroleum Corporation Limited
C&AG   Comptroller and Auditor General of India
CCD    Cabinet Committee on Disinvestment
CMD    Chairman and Managing Director
CMIE   Centre for Monitoring the Indian Economy
CONCOR Container Corporation of India Limited
CR     Current Ratio
CV     Coefficient of Variation
D/E    Debt Equity Ratio
DOD    Department of Disinvestment
DOT    Department of Telecommunication
DPE    Department of Public Enterprises
FATR   Fixed Asset Turn Over Ratio
FDI    Foreign Direct Investment
FERA   Foreign Exchange Regulation Act
FI     Foreign Investment
FT     Foreign Technology
FY     Financial Year
GAIL   Gas Authority of India Limited
GDP    Gross Domestic Product
GDR  Global Depository Receipt
HMT  Hindustan Machine Tools Limited
HPCL Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Limited
HTL  Hindustan Teleprinters Limited
IFFCO Indian Farmers Fertilizers Cooperative
IMF  International Monetary Fund
IMG  Inter-Ministerial Group
IOC  Indian Oil Corporation Limited
IPCL Indian Petro Chemicals Corporation Limited
IRCON Indian Railway Construction Company Limited
IRDA Insurance Regulatory Development Authority
ITI  Indian Telephone Industries
ITR  Inventory Turnover Ratio
LR   Liquidity Ratio
MFIL Modern Food Industries Limited
MoU  Memorandum of Understanding
MRTP Monopoly and Restrictive Trade Practices
MTNL Mahanagar Telephone Nigam Limited
NPA  Non-Performing Assets
NPM  Net Profit Margin
NTPC National Thermal Power Corporation Limited
OE   Operating Efficiency
ONGC Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Limited
P/E  Price Earnings Ratio
PAC  Public Accounts Committee
PAT  Profit after Tax
PBDIT Profit before Depreciation, Interest and Tax
PES Public Enterprises Survey
POWER Power Grid Corporation of India Limited
PSEs Public Sector Enterprises
RCFL Rashtriya Chemicals and Fertilizers Limited
RCO Rank Correlation Coefficient
RITES Rail India Technical and Economic Services Limited
ROA Return on Assets
ROCE Return on Capital Employed
RONW Return on Net Worth
ROS Return on Sales
SAIL Steel Authority of India Limited
SCI Shipping Corporation of India Limited
SD Standard Deviation
SOEs State Owned Enterprises
STR Stock Turnover Ratio
VRS Voluntary Retirement Scheme
WTO World Trade Organisation